
FEUD OF CHIEFS

CAUSES DEADLOCK

ON MAYORALTY

Republican Organiza-- "

tion Faces Disrup- -

, tion by McNichol-Var- e

Strife.
Factions in Hostile Array on

Evo of Munlcipnl Election.
Conference at Atlantic City
Tonight Threatens to Revivo
Warfaro of 1911.

The Itcpubllcan Organization leaden
- are deadlocked over their choice of a
f candidate for Mayor and, an a result, a

bitter primary campaign light between
the-- Varea and McNIchol, that may lead
to the extermination of ono of them as
a power In the Philadelphia Republican
machine, l Imminent.

An effort to briny about harmony be--
tween the factions Is expected to be made
In Atlantic City this afternoon and to
night Senator Penrose Is now at the
shore, and the other leaders, Including
Senators McNIchol and Vnrc, Congress-
man Vnro and David H. Lane, will all be
on hand. It has been denied that there
will bo n conference, but one leader nd- -

, mltted today that they might, hold nn
"Informal discussion."

The round table conference that It was
said would bo held last Thursday night
and Friday at the shore was abandoned.
This was done because the Varea tefused
to attend. It Was sold today.

Unless harmony between the leaders is
brought about 'within tho next few weeks,
the rotors of Philadelphia 'will see a con-
test more bitter than that of 1911. Doth
McNIchol and th Vares will put com-
plete tickets in tho field, and will fight
for the utter annihilation of the other
politically.

The Vares, because they hold a slight
majority of the power In the Organisa-
tion, want to name tho "harmony" can-
didate suggested by City Chairman David
II. Lane. Senator McNIchol has told his
political Intimates that he "will not stand
for It." That Is as far as tho negotia-
tions to unite the Organization leaders
behind a "harmony" candidate, have gone,
except that the names of individual can-
didates have been carefully considered.

McNICHOL MAY BACK CABLE
As his trump card to prevent the Vares

from naming tho Organisation Mayoralty
candidate and thus controlling the next
administration In the event of the elec-
tion of that candidate, Senator McNIchol
la threatening to support George H.
Earle, Jr., In ft bitter tight with the Varos
at tho polls In September.

It was with Carle that McNIchol, de-
feated the Vares In lMl, when Congress-
man William S. Vare Was a candidate for
Mayor. The McNIchol followers are as-
serting that Earls could bring about the
defeat of the downtown leaders again.
There Is no question of Carle's eligibility
as a candidate, as the Varea have
learned. It Is said, that he established a
bona fide residence here five yearn ago.

Just how critical the situation Is from
an Organization standpoint Is shown by
the attitude of Senator McNIchol when
he explained the situation to his friends
and political lieutenants.

Bpeaklng of the Vares within the last
IW days, he has said: "Tney Insist upon
naming the man. I won't stand for It If
they Insist too much upon naming Kolb,
or Bill Vare himself, I'll bring out Earle
again, and throw them completely out of
City Hall."

The clash, If it comes, would not be
confined to tho Mayoralty contest Mc-
NIchol and Vare would each have a full
ticket In the field.

In tho Informal discussions of plans for
the campaign that the Organization lead-er- a

have held during the last few months,
a general plan for dividing the city and
county offices between them has been
agreed to. Under this agreement, the
Vares would name the candidate for
sheriff. Harry C. Ransley, president of
Select Council. Is their selection for this
Clace.

A. Lincoln Acker has agreed to run
again for Bherlff on the McNIchol ticket.
It was said today, and has also agreed
to go on the stump against the Vares,
In the event of a clash between the Or-
ganization leaders. Recorder of Deeds
Ernest I Tustln will also get Into the
fight and stump against the downtown
leaders. It Is aald,

LANE'S "DARK HORSES."
At the "Informal" discussion of tho

situation at the shore tonight, City Chalr-ma- n

Lane la expected to present the
names of two "dark horses," which he
said should be acceptable to both fac-
tions. Lane has been making every effort
to bring" about harmony between the
Organization leaders, but his efforts to
have them agTee upon a harmony candi-
date have so far proved unsuccessful.

In the negotiations that have been con-
ducted since the close of the session of
the Legislature, the Vares have Urged
the selection t)f Louis X Kolb, with. Con-
gressman Vare as the alternative. It Is
said. McNIchol's suggestions as "har-
mony" possibilities have been City Con-
troller Walton, of Public
Works O. Haddock. Coroner
Knight and other ed "McNIchol"
men.

The only hope of harmony seem to
rest with Lane. He wll not disclose-th- e

names of the "dark horses" wth which
he hopes to bring about harmony, how-av- er.

PBNnOSB MAT ATTEND.
Senator Penrose la In Atlantic City And

If there Is a round table conference, he
will attend. He waa indicated, however.
that we wanu to leave it to the Vares
and McNIchol to settle between them. If
thla can be done.
It Is considered Improbable that any

public announcement WW be made for
several weeks, whether the (eadsrs agree
to. fight or to combine, their efforts la &
harmony program. Whether there is a
tight or not, they want a short campaign,
and It probably will be lata In August
before the Organization program is de-
finitely determined.

LINER HEAVILY GUARDED

Crowd Driven From Wharf When
Dominion Arrives; Bomb Feared.

When the British steamship Dominion,
from Liverpool, in cftarge of captain Ing-lia-

docked at WftsWnjton avanue wharf
today, ail ixmwtts awaiting her arrival
wrt ttrjvan treat the wharf More than
a scm of rough-teJtlB- ff jtuatAs said thtno we mmH- - liwd to board, the

Mtk Metthaf tfce captain aor nemVets
et ilia arew ou!4 be seest.

It to reported that the ship brought over
a MMnaer of BrUlsb Naval Iteaarva ogl-(- r,

who wilt l placed In obanfe of a
lf(je quantity of ajBWUQWoa, wWeto wlH
be fpd frost this port HundfsJs of
SWIM and barrel pU4 ea the wharf, it
l Wvi, otMitiiu agisnnaHtw?- - Tk
i the Utnuetesm u4 tfe M--

f tfleiY9 Mt ttswjii are L

t i cua 9 th rs4Mj--Jtjf- jl

DPHSftHljUH!

EVENING LEI)ER-PIIILAI)EHH- IA, SATURDAY, JULY
TALKS TO H13 SUftGEONS

Doctor Shows Hemarltixble FotUludo
While Undergoing Ordeal.

Dr. IS B, Montgomery, president of the
County Medical society, member of the
staff of Jefferson Medical College and an
authority on abdominal surgery Of World
wide repute, Is Improving today after nn
operation for hernia performed yester
day He maintained consciousness and
talked to the surgeons while they oper-
ated. Doctor Monlnromerv Deemed more
like an Interested spectator during tho
operation but when It was completed the
Strain began to tell upon him and he
fainted

Dr. J Chalmers Da Costa performed
the operation, nsslstel by Dr. V. 3. Hearn
nnd Dr Thomas A Shallow. LocAl an-
esthesia and cocaine were used Doctor
Montgomery will remain at the hospital
for about three weeks.

SLAVS PRESS FORWARD

IN POLAND AND TAKE

15,000 OF FOE'S MEN

Russians Continue Pursuit
of Enemy in Lublin Dis-

trict and Capture Many
Prisoners Teutons Un-

able to Stop Offensive.

Von Hindenburg's Troops Be-

gin Advance Northeast of
Warsaw and Attempt to
Cross Bobr River, Near Os-sowi- cc.

PETROCmAD, July for-

ward In their pursuit of the retreating
enemy In the Lublin district of Poland,
the Russians have taken more than 15,000

prisoners, the War Ofllco announced to-

day. Thoush offering strong resistance,
the Teutonic troops have thus far been
unable to stop the Russian offensive.

Field Marshal Von Hindenburg's Ger-
man troops have again taken the of-

fensive on tho front to the northeast
of Warsaw. They are attempting to
cross the Bobr River below Ossowlec, but
a bridge which they constructed has been
destroyed by the Russian artillery.

The latest report of Grand Duke Nicho-
las, which was recolved shortly after mid--nig-

follows!
"Tho situation In tho Shavll region

west of tho Narcw, on the Narow front
nnd on the left bank of the Vistula Is
unchanged.

"The enemy attempted yesterday to
throw a bridge across tho Bobr River
below Ossowlec, near Brjostovo, but the
fire of our artillery destroyed It. Our pa
trols demolished what remained after our
artillery lire ceased.

"In the Plesa Valley we captured a
hostile aeroplane.

"In the sectors of Jedwnbno nnd
Przasnyss there waa a lively artillery
duel and Isolated engagements of a local
nature. In the direction of Bollmow,
near Qoumlne (southwest of Warsaw), tho
enemy attacked our positions. He used
asphyxiating gas, but at no point was
able to make progress. We occupy the
whole of our original front.

"In the direction of Lublin our of-
fensive has extended along the entire
region from tho mouth of the Podltpo na
far as the stream south of Bykhawa.
The enemy continues his retreat, but has
offered particularly obstinate reslstanco
at Height 118, south of Wllkolass and
Corny. The number of our prisoners has
been Increased by more than 15,000.

"From Blkawara to the western bank
of the Bug River no action occurred ex-

cept an attaok by a Oormnn regiment at
Maslomentche, which was repulsed "

"On tho Bug, Zlota Lopa and Dniester
Rivers the situation Is unchanged. Our
patrols, making a reconnaissance on this
entire front during a space of 21, hours,
captured several hundred prisoners.

"In a fruitless attack on the village ot
Kouptoche, on the Bug, the enemy left
about 600 killed and wounded on the
ground,"

LONDON, July 10.
A dispatch from the Dally Telegraph's

correspondent In Fetrograd says:
"In the opinion of competent military

men here, the Russian victory to the
southwest of Lublin, though not In Itself
decisive for the whole system of battles
now proceeding on both sides of the
southern frontiers of Poland, la at any
rate a final blow to any hopes which the
Austro-Qerma- may still have of real-
izing: the alms with which they started
their great aggressive movement,

"It Is believed that the Ausiro-Qerma- n

losses during the three days of fighting
must have amounted altogether to more
than an army corps before the final rout-Mo- re

than 2000 corpses of Austriana are
lying In front of the Russian trenches to
the west of the Blhavlons sector,

"The enemy Is operating with mixed
forces, aggregating; about two armies,
which Include portion of the armies of
both Generals Dankl and Mackensen,

"A military crltlo makes the Inerestlng
statement that the Russians still have
to the west of Warsaw forces much
larger than are necessary for the Imme-
diate defense of that city, and he ex-
presses the opinion that the whole object
of the Austro-Germa- n Gallclan aggressive
was to draw away the Russians from the
road to Berlin."

CONGRESSMAN VAItE'S COMING

PICNIC INTERESTS POLITICIANS

Significance Attached to Barbecue
Which 5000 Are to Attend.

Considerable political significance Is be-
ing attached today to the news that Con-
gressman William B. Vare will be the
host to BOW South Phlladelphlans at a
monster ox roast and ptonlo at Bsslngton
some time next month. The barbecue
will be held directly under the auspices of
the Union Republican Club of Bouth
Philadelphia, and the committee In charge
is comprised exclusively of Vare lieuten-
ants.

it is said that the feast may not be
held until a few days before the time
limit for the filing of nomination peti-
tions, August 31. The committee In charge
Is Seleat Counollman William B. Finley,
JSth Ward, 8tat Representative Fred W.
Wlllard, Mth Ward: State Bepresentatlve
William H Wilson. 4!th Ward; Magistrate
Hogg, 1st Ward. Republican City Com-
mitteeman. Frank J. Ryan, Mth Ward,
John J Qsrr, 30th Ward; "Frank 3. Wll-
lard. 2d Ward, and George W. Mlntser.
Id Ward.

Affidavits the name "Local
Option party" were, filed in the Prothono-tary- 's

office yesterday by electors of the
Sith, lib, 41th and 44th Wards. Similar
paper for the other ward will be Bled
shortly.

Wlljlatn Fiinn, leader of the Pregreseive
party in. this (Hate, has written a latter to
Steward HaadcJph Wood, pf this otty.
saying that in bia oplnlud, unless the
Republican Hattera are perfectly fair to a
their saiaeMos of a, satutldate fw the
WMt Heo, another intywHy ulWi-UaUo- n

is a sUos PftMiWftr- -

It waa hinted in pUUal otrcU today
that Governs Brumbaugb may oppaea
tin "ioy rWe" features of ttua proposed
trip of the 8MJ cnmiplnp AaMest to
reprecaM; PeAWBtaft t W Pamun-- F

wctac JtePejUtfes; ja tnk iAifc. The
trt p m nude, bit awu&ir sftaiti luxe
trtruwian rtM U tt awBiff tf ffca

AUS1WS PRISONERS

USED TO BUILD FORTS

New Defenses Prepared to
Check Italian Invasion on
Gorizia Front.

ROMC. July 10.
Thousands of Russian ntlnnnrn an

being employed by Austria for the con-
struction of trenches In the Austro-Italia- n

theatre ot war. New forts are
being built by tho Austrlans behind theirpresent lines of defense, which Indicates
that they are not sanguine over stop-
ping the Italian Invasion.

Strong defensive works are being built
by Russian prisoners along the Vlenna- -
nmla nnllfvttl, anil alftrt hWm !.,. mI1.a..
llnei running Into Trieste from the north

Blockhouses are alto being erected
nround Corbac near Klngenfurt.

There havo been many desertions from
the Austrian Army and deserters Invaria-
bly complain of brutality of their officers

The Italian troop ate holding their po-

sitions on the entire battle front from tho
Trentlno frontier to tho head of the Gulf
of Trieste despite vigorous artillery nnd
Infantry nsfaults by the AUstrlans. The
Italian bombardment of strong Austrian
ports In the Prcdll psss, leading to the
Important railroad Junction of Tarvls, nnd
at Malborghctto, dominating Tollomlo,
has been very effective In the last few
days.

Tho following official report received
from General Cardona, the chief of staff,
was made public last night:

"In the Valdl Daon we frustrated a sur-
prise attack attempted by the enemy
against Colonel dl Boazzola, In the Val
d'AnsI we shelled the fort at Plaizwelse,
cnuelng fire nnd serious damage.

"On the Carnla front the enemy attack-
ing our positions at Bellonkofel and the
Cr'sta Verde was repulsed With heavy
Ions.

"Our effective bombardment of the for-
tifications at Malborghctto and In tho
Predll pass continues.

"On tho rest of tho front the situation
Is unchanged.

"It has been ascertained that the enemy
Is employing explosive bullets In the
Monte Nero zone.

"Italian aviators have again bombarded
and damaged tho railroad station at
Nnvreslna (between Monfalcone nnd
Trieste)."

TRANSIT FIGHT IN COURT;
INJUNCTION ASKED

Continued from rage One
llcan Organization taxpayer would bring
suit to obtain nn Injunction to hold-u- p the
transit plans until some future tlmo. Tho
recent notion by Councils on nil pending
transit measures and tho open statement
of the leaders that they wore favorable
to rapid transit, had. however, materially
dispelled suspicion that such a move was
to bo made.

During the heat of the fight made by
Director Taylor for tho npproval of his
plans by Councils, Mr. Dallam, tho com-
plainant. Issued a booklet condemning tho
entire project, Little attention was given
to It at that tlmo and It was not gen-- oi

ally believed that Mr. Dallam would
he tho man to bring tho suit.

TAYLOR COMMENTS.
Director Taylor, when Informed of tho

suit, said that tho bill In equity simply
Involves technical legal questions, and
that tho question will bo placed in the
hands of the City Solicitor promptly on
Monday morning.

It Is set forth In the bill that tho report
of Taylor on the advisability of construct-
ing additional transit facilities for tho
City waa submitted to the Mayor nnd
considered by the city authorities. , The
report stated "at the beginning of tho
transit inquiry It was found that the city
was devoid of legnl authority to con-
struct or own transit facilities and also
that the city lacked tho necessary finan-
cial resources under tho then existing
legislation." In an effort to supply the
authority of which "tho city of Philadel-
phia was devoid," and to avail itself of
tho "necessary financial resources" which
"the city lacked," tho hasty, expedient
and unconstitutional acts of Assembly
ana ordinances were passed.

Further quoting from the report, tho
complainant Btiya It stated "prompt steps
should be takon by tho city to secure
early adjudication of questions which
may arise as to the validity and suffi-
ciency of legislation which has been
passed primarily In the Interests of tran-
sit development,

TO SETTLE LEGALITY.
Dallam, the petitioner, states that he

concurs In the advisability of securing
"early adjudication of questions which
may arise as to validity and sufficiency of
legislation, and to this end began the
present proceedings In equity. He Is In-

formed by counsel, believes and avers
that the legislation branches the validity
and subsisting contractual obligations of
the city; disregards the statute law of
the commonwealth, regulating municipal
corporations engaged or about to be en-

gaged In the business ot publlo service
corporation and Ignores the commission
thoreln established to prescribe, dellne,
regulate and limit the powers of such
municipality; revolutionizes the laws of
the State or ordinances of the city rela-
tive to the Imposition and collection of
taxes; nullifies the constitutional re- -.

strntntB and limitations Imposed to curb
extravagance of municipal expenditure on
credit, and Is fraught with financial
economlo and political peril to both the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and Its
municipalities.

It Is stated that at the time of the en-
actment by the city of the enabling ordl.
nances, and at the present time, the net
City debt Is JlM.Wi.36i 50. Tho total as.
sessed valuation of real and persona,
property is J,2.1SS.4M Jl, which Includes
the personal property under the act of
June 21, IMS. a part of the "ex-
pedient" legislation which tho complain-
ant attacks,

nOllROWINO CAPAoiTY.
The total horrowlng capacity of the

city, based on T per cent, of the assessed
valuation of taxable property less the
net debt. Is, according to the bill, only
1J7,6U,808. This Is for permanent Im-
provements. The total borrowing capac-
ity for general purposes, according to
the figures of Dallam, Is but 12.768,075 31.

It is then set forth that on March 8.
1915, the Maypr approved ah ordinance,
signifying the desire of the corporate
authorities of the city to increase the In-
debtedness ja.OOO.OOO, the. money to bo Used
toward the construction of a subway rail-
way In Broad street from League Island
to OIney avenue, with the necessary
branch lines, and an elevated railway
from Front and Arch streets to Rhawn
street, and to authorize the, submission
of this proposition to the vote of the
electors. Jt is then explained that thespecial election necessary waa held and
the loan passed The complainant then
quotes the ordlnsn.ee of June SO, 1914, to
authorize the execution of the loan.

The total coat of the construction of the
addition transit system authorise! by
the ordinances, the compUlnant points
out, tf much la sxcase of the HWOOO au-
thorised by the city to he borrowed- - The
report of Taylor to the Mayor oonulns

number of estimate of the oast and
the following Qjrures show estimates
which Taylor roeiedd, ttvwe
estimate avr either the eest of real
state neaeasary U be acquired nor the

cort of equipping the lines.

VaWon Day Precautions
It's cteat aawaee t tad runlf fttsejo. hw as4 wniiale te teJa jvtu (aver-- U

aewffXr. Wa tm awr
Mm Mveatef L4fer t have jw m

BIBLE CLASS MEN

PLAN TO BECOME

POLITICAL FORCE

Control of Pennsylva-
nia Legislature to
Oust Liqudr Traffic
Is First Goal.

Organization Is Recognized by
Leaders as, Power, Declares
Rev. G. R. Dowoy, Who Says
200,000 Will Bo in Line Be-

fore Election

FromafHaH Ctrrttpontitnl
ATLANTIC CITY, Juiy lble class

men may control tho next Pennsylvania
State Legislature, If plans of the UV.
Dr. George It, Dowcy( Of Philadelphia,
And his associates arc carried out Doc-

tor Dowey said today that a poworful
organization ot 200,000 Iilble olass men
will have been formed by tho tlmo of the
next Stato election.

"The Men's Bible Class Organization Is

a power," said Doctor Dowey, "and It Is
recognised oa such by political leaders
No political party Will dare to put up
in Philadelphia a candidate for the Leg-

islature without a local option or prohi
bition plank.

"Our platform Is to clean up the liquor
trafilo In the Stato. We will not attempt
to dictate to any political party, but
unless thn right man Is nominated for tho
Mayoralty of Philadelphia something may
happen." ;

J. Denny O'Neill Is now organizing tho
Bible classes of Pittsburgh and tho

districts, according to Doctor
Dowey, and organization Is bolng per-

fected In the northwestern section of tho
State. Other sections will bo organized
within a short time, and It Is tho Inten-
tion ot Doctor Dowoy to federate all these
associations Into one great body that will
wield tremendous Influence In tho next
Btate campaign.

CITY VICTORY VITAL.
"It was tho Philadelphia legislators In

the last fight who defeated local option,"
sold Doctor Dowey. "With our organiza-
tion of 60,000 men there wo might win
In the next Legislature even without the
Stato membership we will have in our
Blblo classes.

"This Blblo class movement will not
bo confined to Philadelphia nnd Penn-
sylvania," he continued. "Tho wholo
country may follow tho lead taken In
our city. Inquiries have boon made from
Boston, Chicago, New York and Wash-
ington, D. C. Thcso big titles have
realized tho wonderful utility of such an
organization as a great community force.

"Our plan Is to get out tho vote of men
to whom politics Is abhorrent, and to
lnduco'them to run for public ofMce, who
In the past would not have considered
such a thing."

A conferonco of chieftains of tho Antl-snloo- n

League was hold this morning In
the Chaltonto Hotel, following tho wind-u-p

of the 16th National Convention. Ernest
II, Cherrlngton, efficiency expert and bus-
iness manager of the lcaguo; Bishop
Luther U. Wilson, Its president, and the
Rev. Dr. Purley A. Baker, Its superin
tendent, were present, with several
others.

DISCUSS BRYAN.
No details ot the conference wore glvan

out, but It Ib understood that the leaders
of the lcaguo discussed various presi-
dential possibilities, Including former SoC"
retary of State Bryan and
Fosb, of MasaachuseJ.Sr4iTilP ia,44?.rBiieft
the city after the" conference,'' ,moXt, 9f
them headed for Washington.

There was considerable amusement at
headquarters In the Chalfonto today over
a recital by Mayor J. H. Larlmore, ot
Wcstervillo, Ohio, an editor of one of
the league's publications, of on Interview
he had with Mayor Rlddlo, ot this city.
Larlmore asked Riddle what he thought
ot the vonventlon.

"Well, drunkenness has Increased slnco
the convention started," said Mayor Itld-dl- e,

bluntly.
Said Larlmore; "Out In Westervlllo our

police la one of the finest men I've met."
"Oh, certainly," Mayor Riddle was

quoted as replying, "you don't need n
large force out there. You haven't any
saloons."

PREDICTS THIS WILL BE

FIRST BIG "DRY" CITY

Lincoln Highway Temperance
Tourists Cheer Governor at
City Hall Meeting.

Rlnglrur cheers for Governor Brum-augh- b,

In tribute to his stand for local
option, the prediction that Philadelphia
would bo tho flrst.large city In the United
States to go dry, and the announcement
Uiat tho consumption of beer In this city
had fallen off 50,000,000 glasses In the last
three months, were features of the tem-

perance meeting of the Lincoln Highway
"Water Wagon" tourists, held on the
City Hall plaza at noon today.

Dr. Howard H. Russell, founder of the
Anti-saloo- n League, was the first
speaker. He was introduced by the Rev.
Homer W. Tope, superintendent of the
Philadelphia district ot the league.

"People In Philadelphia may not appre-
ciate the Lincoln Highway," Doctor Rus-
sell said, "but one of the objects of the.
tour Is to make the Lincoln Highway
safe and the nation sober. You know tho
toll of death brought on any highway hy
driven? of automobiles rJnder the Influ-
ence of liquor."

Doctor Russell explained the purposes
ot the Anti-saloo- n League and of the
Hobson-Sheppar- d prohibition bill. ''Loeal
option In coming fast In this State," he
said 'It Is Indeed a great thing for our
cause and the cause of righteousness
when you can get a man like your worthy
Governor Brumbaugh to come out for.
light for, and champion the cause of
local option." the speaker eld, while
cheers rang from hundreds of throats.

George Dowey, head of the Organized
Philadelphia Bible Classes, said that In
the last three montha the beer consump-
tion, according to Government statistics,
had fallen off nearly 70,000 barrels In thiscity alone, which meant, he said, prac-
tically 18.000,000 glasses He predicted that
Philadelphia woutjl be the first large Jty
In the United States to go dry.

The party arrived In two automebllea
from Atlantis Olty. They , leave, for
Coateavlll lata today The are-- op theirway to the Pacific ooast Otbew in theparty are Charles F. MoCoseit and WD.
Us H LlBgett. of Delaware, 0.; Howard
Boober, Momdavllle, W Va., and Ralph
Hstherlogton. Bellalr. q.

Orangemen Will Take nn Outing
OraHgemwj ef this alty will tmW ttoeir

annual outing at wodlde Park op Uoe- -'
aay. iuvf ww leave yrswm and Locust
atreeta In a body and parade t Broad
and Poplar straaa. where they will board
traltey earn for Fairmouat Jak. They
wUl warh from PaupbJn Mraat t W4-sjd- a

Park- - Bpaachaa will U made ia tsaauieeat resort by WUUaoi ft, UuaUp.
fenasr grand caaaUr of the oraa. .,)

lSoVC"'u- - WMto

THAW JUBILANT OVER

PROSPECT OF FUEEDOM

Believes State Failed to Rattle
Him and Cause Him to
"Break Loose."

NEW YORK, July over

what seemed to him and his counsel to

be the State's failure to rattle him and

cnuso him to "break loose" at any point,

Harry K. Thaw today believed he could

see permanent freedom In the Very near
future, perhaps about the mlddlo of next

week.
For almost ten hours Thaw waa under

the more or less grilling Inquisition of
Deputy Attorney General Frank K. Cook,

who tbuehed every phaee of ThaWs life,
winding up by making him tell tho story
of Stanford White's murder. Thaw be-

lieves ho made tho most credltablo show
In ho ever made In a sanity test

There was ho session of court today,
the hearing late yesterday being ad-

journed until Monday.
With Mrs. Evelyn Nesblt Thaw finally

eliminated from the case after several
well-stage- d faints that resulted In noth-
ing more than columns of publicity. In-

terest in Thaw's sanity hearing slumped
to a considerable extent It Is likely that
Mrs. Thaw never again will appear In
Thaw litigation unless she fights the
divorce suit which courthouso gossip says
will be filed Immediately should Thaw
gain his freedom,

Thaw today expected to take another
excursion Into tho outside world In com-
pany with Sheriff Orlfenhagen. In the
last few days ho has had several tastes
of liberty. Yesterday he enjoyed his first
sight-seein- g trip In nine years along Fifth
avenue, the Sheriff taking hlrn for a walk.
Afterward they dined In n leading res
taurant and returned to Ludlow street
Jail on a street car. The night before
Thaw dined at the Waldorf-Astori- a.

The State's alienists will testify Mon-
day. The lawyers will sum up Tuesday
and the enso will go to the Jury Tuesday
night or early WednMday.

EIGHT NAVAL OPERATORS
WORK SAYVILLE WIRELESS

Threo Germans Rotaincd, But Only to
Reseivo Mossngos.

WASHINGTON. July 10 -- Eight wire-
less operators from the naval radio serv-
ice were Installed at the Sayvllle plant
yesterday, Captain Dullard, chief of tho
naval Tadlo service, today reported to
Secretary Daniels.

Threo of the German operators In tho
station wilt continue to duty for tho
present, but they will bo permitted only
to receive messages.

LULL IN FIGHT FOR CHILD

Judge Brown Continues Case of
Arthur E. Clifford and His Wife.

A temporary lull In the struggle for tho
possession of Laura May Clif-
ford has been sanctioned by Judge Brown
In tho Domestic Relations Court, where
Arthur E. Clifford and his wife Floronco
uro wnglng-on- e of tho legal battles which
havo disrupted the family. Judge Brown
yesterday continued tho case until
Wednesday.

Cllftord, who seeks custody of tho girl,
ono of two children, also has caused tho
Indlatment of his wlfo and Russell M.
Gorgas. a tin salesman, for alleged undue
Intimacy. Ho also pressed charges hlch
resulted In Mrs. Clifford's father, George
T. Bl-je- president of the lawbook pub-
lishing 'firm of that name, and Cyrus M,
DlCkSOn "vice president of the samo com-
pany, being held In ball for alleged con-
spiracy to obstruct publlo Justice. They
nre accused of taking Mrs. Clifford to
Willlamaport, Pa., out ot tho Jurisdiction
of the local court Former Mayor Weaver
represents Mrs. Clifford and John n. K.
Scott Is attorney for tho plaintiff.

Ford Dividends Delayed Two "Years
Phlladelphlans owning Ford cars wcro

disappointed today to- - learn that tho
slock dividend, which the Ford

Motor Company recently voted, will be
delayed at least two years, owlne to
the fact that tho Stato laws of Michigan
do not permit a corporation to capitalise
at moro than $33,000,000. When the Leg-
islature reconvenes It Is thought that the
Ford company will be permitted to in-
corporate for $100,000,000.
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I HIT AND KILLED BY TttAIN

Thomns F. Mahoney, Former Phlladet-phla- n,

Dies rtt Port Arthur, Tex.

Thomas F. Mahoney, a former resident

of this city, was struck by ft. train near

Port Arthur, Tex., and killed. A mes-

sage announcing his death, received here
today, merely stated that Mahoney was
returning from Galveston with a party of

friends.
Relatives of the man, who lllvo at 119

iMi ift. MteMved a host card
from Mahoney only a few hours before
saying that he was going: to Galveston
for a holiday A delay In the delivery of
the malls was responsible for the late ar-

rival of the cftrd..
Mahoney was a brother-in-la- w of James

Wlllard, a real estate assessor.

PRETTY GIRLS ENLIST

IN VALIANT CRUSADE

TO HELP JITNEYMEN

Active in Collecting Funds
to Carry on War Against
Ordinance Passed by
Councils Which Is Made
Effective on Monday.

A number of pretty girls were in
on Chestnut and Broad streets to-

day asking for contributions to nld tho
Jitney men In their fight against tho Jit
noy ordinance recently passed by Coun
cils, which goes Into effect next Monday.
The efforts of the fair sex havo mot with
success so far; they report that people
are giving fieoly. One girl collected more
than $100.

It was announced today that another
Jitney newapapor will appear next Thurs-
day. It will bo known as the Auto Serv-
ice News, and will be published by the
Auto Service Association. The only other
Jitney publication Is tho Jitney Bulletin,
Which is published by the Philadelphia
Jitney Association.

Former Mayor John Weaver, counsel
for tho Jltneymen, said he would 'appeal
to Judgo Sulsborger on Monday to ask
for an early hearing In tho Jitney case.

The Jitney situation constantly becomes
moro complicated. Director of Publlo
Safety George D. Porter has written to
City Solicitor Ryan asking his advlco as
to whether tho police department could
Incur new debts as a result of enforcing
tho ordinance. In view of the fact that
Councils neglected to mako any appro-
priation.

The Jltneymen hailed the movo as a
forecast of victory, because tho Director
virtually admitted tho poltco were help-
less, but the City Solicitor turned the
tables by asking Director Porter to com-pll- o

all possible ovldenco for enforcing the
ordinance.

Director Porter has stated that ho wilt
act on the advlco of City Solicitor Ryan,
and refuse to interfere with the operation
of the Jitneys until the courts have had
tlmo to pass on tho petition for on In-

junction, filed by counsel for tho Auto
Service Association.

Meanwhile the two rival association? ot
Jltneymen are preparing for the coming
battle, but along altogether different lines.
Tho .Philadelphia Jltnoy
whose membership Is rated at 5, on tho
advice of their counsel, John H. Fow, his
hit upon the Idea ot placing sightseeing
signs on cars, to take advantago ot nn
ordinance which excludes all sight-seein- g

automobiles from tho requirement of pay-
ing license fees. All along Broad street
the former Jitneys may be seen bearing
Blgns reading "See, Broad Street for a
Nickel."

To Build Concrete Fish Hatchery
HARRtSBTJRG, July 10. Contract will

be let Monday by tho Stato Fish Commis-
sion for a concreto and steel fireproof
fish hatchery at Mt Pleasant On July
19 bids will bo received for a similar
hatchery at Bellefonte. The change from
framo to concrete Is In accordance with
tho new policy of tho Commission to build
everything on a permanent basis.
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